
WEST SCRANTON
URGENT NEED OP

PAVED STREETS
PRESENT CONDITION OF NORTH

AND SOUTH MAIN AVENUES.

Dirt and. Dust That Cover tho Un-Pav-

Streets Ruins tho Lawns
and Forces People Indoors from
Their Porches Dental Boynon

Presented with a Badr;o-- - Funerals
of Mrs. McAudrowsaud John Ludt,
Events of Today and Evening.
Celebration in Morris Court.

The urgent need nf a pavement,
botli on South Main avenue, from Ox-

ford street to tho city line, and on
North Slain avenue, from Howell
street to Cemetery street, has neve
been more fully demonstrated than
during the past two days. The ave-
nue nt both these points Is covered
with a thick coat of loose tllrt, and
with the passing of every si 'ot car
and vehicle, the dirt and (lust Is
stirred up and scattered over the
lawns, Into the houses and Into the
eyes of people walking on the street.

In snino places' the dirt. Is six ir
eight inches deep and when stirred
up liy the wind creates a most abomi-
nable nuisance. It Is almost unbear-
able and tho residents on the street
arc compelled to foiego the pleasure
if sitting on their front porches. tiar-ile- it

hose has been put in service at
many points, but nothing but a con-

tinuous sprinkling will lay the dirt
and dust.

The promoters nf the South Main
avenue pave have met with much op-

position on account of the desire for
sower facilities on the street before
the pavement is laid, but now that a
majority of the property owners have
signed for the Improvement, it Is ex-
pected the pavement will be laid, even
if the sower pipes are not.

On North Main avenue, the property
owners nro determined to have the
street paved as soon as possible.

The united of the couu-cllin-

nf the Fourth, Fifth. Four-
teenth, Fifteenth and Twenty-firs- t
wards is needed to secure these much-neede- d

improvements, and It Is to be
Imped that they will work together
with that end In view.

Presented With a Badge.
panlcl Heynnn, si well-know- n 1 ev-

ident of "Washburn stteet and Van
Huron avenue, was IS years old recent-
ly, and his wife presented him with a.
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handsome Knights of Pythias badge ns
a HOiivenlr of the occasion.

A number of Mr. Beynon's friends
were Invited to his home to help cele-
brate the event, and the' evening: was
pnjoyably spent In various dlvoralono.
Mrs. licynnn served a palatable lunch-co- n,

anil entertained the guests In an
agreeable manner.

Colouration in Morris Court.
The friends and relatives of Michael

Volutsky and Miss Mary Cutchcr, who
wcie mm rled yesterday at the Polish
t'alhollc church In South Scrnnton,
eclelunled the event last night at the
l"ime of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pom-- .

In Morris court.
1, iieu the collide renched tho house

they found the building crowded with
people, who carried the celebration far
Into the night.

Two Funerals Yosterday.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Patrick McAndrew, who died at
No. 14 Stark place, were conducted at
St. Patrick's church yesterday morn-
ing. Interment was made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The funeral of the laic John laidt,
who was killed In the Lackawanna rail-
road yard on Sundny, occurred yester-
day afternoon from tho home of de-

ceased on Meridian street. Interment
was made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

EVENTS OF TODAY.

Closing o.Neroises at St. Patrick's
Parochial school.

Meeting of St. Loo's Battalion In
their rooiiH, on North Main avenue.

Gospel tent meeting this evening,
at the corner of Hyde Park avenue
anil Pettebone street.

Mothers' Jewels meeting at the
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church
at 4 p. m.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Jenkins, of
North Jlehecoa avenue, contcmplato
spending the next three mouths in
Wales.

Mrs. John V. Moffat anil son, John,
of Washburn street, are visiting rela-
tives at Weatherly, Pa.

David Smith, of New York, is visit-
ing his parents here.

William Kvans, of New Voik, is
spending a few days with relatives
in West Scranton.

Mrs. House and daughter, Nellie, of
South Main avenue, sailed yesterday
from New York for a three months'
trip to Kngland.

Fred It. Jones, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
spent yesterday with bis parents, Sir.
and Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street.

The drawing for a combination book
ease and writing desk, for tho bene-
fit of Ileeso K. Bryant, announced for

The Klectric City Wheelmen, under
the captaincy of Conrad f.otx, will take
a club run to Lake Winoln, Sunday,
June ",n. As this will be the first run
under the supervision of Captain l.otz,
a large number will undoubtedly turn
out. The members of the club extend
the Invitation to other wheelmen do- -

ffl IT IIS I

DON'T PACK YOUR HOLIDAY TRUNKS

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR

i
The latest creations to hand this week are beauti-

ful beyondjdescription, and so moderate in cost that the
prices quoted are actually a surprise to most buyers.

The White Waists with
Valenciennes lace and embroidery fronts, tucked
sleeves and plaited backs are delicious bits of feminine
art, while many new combinations of tucks and em-
broidery, cluster tucks, manifold pleats, all over tucks,
etc., have come to light within the past few days.

Grass Linen Shirt Waists
Are as cool and inviting in appearance that few ladies
will go holidaying without one of them in their trunks.
The broad, full sailor collars, lace insertings and other
simple trimmings, never fail to win admiration.

Silk Gingham Shirt Waists
Are more popular thau ever, and the assortment offered
is unlimited. Plain lawns in beautiful colors and tints,
with white sailor collars, and a full assortment of waists
in all the other materials used for such a purpose, leave
nothing to be desired in the Shirt Waist stock of the

: Globe Warehouse,

Silk Waist Sale
Sizes 32, 34 and 36 only, and qualities that sold at from
$6 to $10. The line of colorings is perfect, and styles
are all this season's,

aS!!! $3.98 and $4.98
Ladies' Wash Suits

In Fine Lawns, Dimities, Percales, Batistes, Linens,
etc. Perfect models of midsummer's lashions, and

; "more carefully cut and finished thau your dressmaker
would do the same work. Yet they are not expensive.

Globe Warehouse

ft VAswiri.7,'v. yr.fjr; ,r W'V.iW'V5
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slrous of accompanying the club on Its
run. Those who expect to ro are re-
quested to meet nt tho club house nt 7
o'clock .Sunday morning,
yesterday, has been postponed until
August 26.

Captain nnd Mrs. Price, nf the Sal-

vation Army corps here, havu been
transferred to Mittinytiuk,

Mrs. Daniel Weaver and grand-
daughter, Miss Stella. Weaver, nf
Taimuiiin, are visiting Mrs. W. F.
Cook, of North Hyde Talk avenue.

John Sweeney, of Lafayette street,
la on a business trip to New York.

Joseph Nolan, of ltallrnad avenue,
has returned homo from a six weeks'
stay In Htiffnlo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, n. McCannon and
children attended tho wedfllnor of Mrs.
McCnnnon's brother at Waymart y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Crashaw, or
Minneapolis, Minn., are tho gucst3 r.f
their daughter, Mrs. U. K. Weldy. of
North Uromloy avenue.

Tho nnnual entertainment nf the
Mothers Jewels will be held this af-
ternoon nt 3 o'clock In tho Simpson
Methodist Kplscopal church.

The West Side Tennis club picnicked
at Nny Aug park yesterday,

Tho Junior Baptist Young People's
union of the First Welsh Baptist
church, under tho direction of Miss
Sarah Meredith, spent a day nf pleas-
ure at the Sloan woods yesterday,

Kllsworth Davis, tho young man who
was arrested by Patrolman David Da-

vis, on South Main avenue, for the
reckless discharge of firearms, was
fined V-- In police couit yesterday morn-
ing by Police Magistrate Davles.

An open parliament on Mule school
work was conducted by Itov. J. P. Mof-
fat last evening nt the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, after the
regular weekly prayer meeting.

A special meeting of Panooka tribe,
Improved Order of lied Men, will bo
held tomorrow evening nt 7.X0 o'clock
for tho purpose of conferring degrees
and ndoptlner candidates.

The members of the West Scranton
Tennis club bold an enjoyable outing
at Nay Aug park yesterday afternoon.

Miss Nora Davls.of Fourteenth street,
i quite III at her home.

Misses Kathryn and Lizzie Kvans, of
Thirteenth street, entertained friends
last evening In honor of their guest,
Miss Annie Kvans, of Blossburg, Pa.

William If. Holthnm, one of the lino-
type operators on the Truth, nnd Miss
Bridget Italian, of Meridian street, will
be united in marriage at H.30 o'clock
this evening by Rev. J. B. Whelan at
St. Patrick's Catholic church.

The closing exercises of St. Patrick's
parochial school will be held in the
basement of the church this evening,
commencing at T.IIO o'clock, and not
this morning, as previously announced.

The Patriotic Rase Ball club chal-
lenges the Howell and Harris team to
a game of ball for a box of cigars.
(.Same to be played on the air shaft
grounds any time this week or next.

Local No. 2 111, United Mine Workers
of America, will hold a special meeting
at 7.30 o'clock tomorrow evening in
.Tayno's hall, on Jackson street.

The Barber Asphalt.Paving company
Is making needed Improvements in tho
pavement on South Main avenue.

Improvements are being made In the
interior of the West Side bank.

The reports nf the various weddings
in West .Scranton yesterday will be
found on another page of The Tribune.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Rev. John A. Evans
Tuesday Afternoon Other Notes

and Personal Happenings.

The funcial of the late Rev. John A.
Kvans, formerly pastor of the West
Market Street Baptist church, was held
Tuesday afternoon fiom the icsidence
on Warrou street, ami in accordance
with the last iviiuesi of deceased, was
of a private nature. The services at
the house were brief and simple.

The remains weio viewed between the
hours of 9 anil It o'clock In the morn-
ing by hundreds of friends of the dead
divine. Interment was made in the
Union cemetery.

Graduating' Exercises.
The graduating exercises of the Holy

Jlosary parochial school were held in
St. .Mary's hall, Tuesday afternoon. The
graduates were: .Misses Klizabcth
Courtney, Anna I.. O'Connor, Helen J.
Murtaugh, Helen C. O'Malley, Cather-
ine K. Sullivan, Mary K. Million, Lucy
A, O'Hoylc anil Mary L. Clark.

Tho hall was well tilled with relatives
nnd friends of tin- - graduates, and the
followingwas the programme rendered:
Piano solo, Miss .Sullivan; recitation,
"How They Paved HI. Michael," gradu-
ates; violin solo, Mss M. L. Monghan;
ooi'g, "Farewell," graduates; hymn,
"All Hall Thee," seniors.

Cantata to Bo Bepeatod,
Tho cantata, "Brownies Band,"

which was given by the children of
the Welsh Congregational Sunday
school last Tuesday evening, will be
repeated this evening, by special re-
quest.

Tho cnnlala was to well rendered
that the managers havo been per-
suaded in give it it repetition. Those
in chatge are William J. Lewis, con-
ductor; .Miss Hannah Williams, mana-
ger; David K. Jones, assistant mana-
ger.

TOLD IN A TEW LINES.

The culturo classes started by tho
Rov. A. II, Smith, of tho North Main
Avonuo Baptist church, began on
Tuesday. Yesterday a largo number
of enrollments were made at tho chil-
dren's class In tho morning, Tho sen-
ior class, In tho ovcnlng, was also
greatly increased. Tins classes meet
dally, junior In thn morning from 8
to 11 o'clock; seniors, from 7.JJ0 to O.'M
o'clock In tho evening.

Archlo Morgan, of Lehigh univer-
sity, Is spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr, and .Mrs, T. S. Morgan,
of Church avenue.

Mrs. fleorgo Ciritnian, of Scott town-
ship, who bus been the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Clark, has re-
turned home.

On Tuesday afternoon, Joseph Wat-
son, of Parker street, had two fingers
on his right hand blown off by tho
explosion of a cap of dynamite, which
ho was pounding with a stone.

Miss Bertha Kenynp, of tireenfleld,
and Miss Mlnulo Snyder, of Toinp-klnsvlll- e,

mo the. gnosis nf .Miss Uer-trud- o

Kmery, of Church avenue.
Tho Providence Methodist Sunday

A GREAT SURPRISE
Ij in itoro (or ail who use Kemp's Balsam for
the Threat ami Iaius. the gic.it guauiitccd
remedy. Would jou believe that it 11 sold on
Its iiki its and any druggist is authorised by the
proprietor o( this wondeiful remedy lo (be jou
a cample bottle heel It never fail to cure
acute or ihronic cough. All drujijlsts tell
Kemp's Balsam, price 25c. and We. .

Store News

For Thursday,

White Organdie Dresses

Ready -Wear

Wonder if you've seen
these new ready-to-we- ar

Summer Dresses? If not,
you should next time you
come to the store.

It's rather hard to picture
them as they are so pretty.
We'll try, however. The one
we have in mind is made of
fine white organdie with drop
skirt, with accordeon plaiting.
The front of the dress is tucked
and is trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace. The sleeves are
the new puff style. tf Q
The price is pO.VO

White Goods

Big Assortment.
In the newest open work pat-

terns. Leno Stripes, checked
mulls, fancy and plain,

8c to 25c
Remnants in Table Damask

and Lace Napkins. Continuous
selling is sure to leave a few
remnants. It's your gain, how-
ever. The lengths range from
i to yards, and the price
from

50c to $2
Odd Napkins. Good quality,

all linen, pretty patterns. 8c,
ioc, ta I.2C, 15c and 20c.

Turkish Towels. Better add
them to your list for your next
shopping tour.

Bleached and Brown:

125c grade 10Jc
20c grade 15c
25c grade 20c
30c grade 25c
45c grade 39c

school will hold their annual excur-
sion at Lake Lodore today. Trains
will leave the Green Ridge station
on the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road at S.MO a. 111., and the Provi-
dence station at 8.43 a. 111.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Owen, of North
Main avenue, are entertaining Itov. It.
X. Harris, of Clifford, Pa.

Orra M. Reese, of Xortli Main avo-
nuo, is attending the commencement
of the State Xormal school at Strouds-bur- g.

Prof. James Moylau has returned to
his homo in Xow York,, after spend-
ing the past week with his brother,
Rev. .1. V. Moylau.
. Itobei't Mitchell, of AVost Market
street, who was squeezed in the Mon-
tana mine Monday, is Improving.

Miss Nellie McXanuira. or Xew
York, is thn nuest of her parents, on
West Market street.

Rov. F. "l. Ratoman, of the Church
of the Good Shepherd, Green Ridge,
will hold evening prayer and deliver an
address at the Providence Kplscopal
mission in Oslerhout's hall next Hun-da- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock, to which
all interested are invited.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered.

to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J, T.
Sharkey, 191i Cedar avenue. 'Phone
C083.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Mi.fs Wooduilf and their lu'Mlicr, Allen,
of Klcetiic avenue, kpent jislrnljy iu the Knets
of Mis, Willinan, ! .lenn.ui, I'.i,

The pjrlnrs of Hie licen lliilsi: l'iel.tni.m
rlnmli will lie um tliU nrnitii: fur Hie s.ils
o Ice cream ti ml lal.e, under Hie -i of the
l.ailif.s' Aiil society, i:ciy one id linitcil lo ionic
ami lirini; their fiienili.

tin1. IMu.ird i'nller .nut il.itiKhler, M.iiul, of
llioUnn avenue, aio at tho

The Voiiuj; Men'n iluli of Hie Church of Hut
Good Slieplieid will hold their annual ic iieam
and tluulicny feslhal on the ihurili Iuhii lo.
moriow rvrnliiK.

MUs Helen Wiiiton, of Sandeison aenue, hi;
isMit'd imli.illoiu or a thlnildo tea Saturday
afliinuoii fiom .'I to il.

L'd-l'- hciwd dec at I. 11. Stevens'. "
'I lie incmliers o( the Athoanen Literal' wuirly,

wlikli is lomiiosed ot sdiolars fiom Professor
ItOKiis' room in No. MS school, licld the llual
inectlns of this school jear last owning at the
home of MUa Charlotte Sthrocdcr, nf Sanderson
avenue. An cucllcut musical and Ulciaiy u.
gramme uaa mulcted, after which a delightful
social lour u-- i .pent. The members inc-c-

limldcD the ho&tcs were; Mlssen Maigaict Tail.
hold, Jessie Shoemaker, Horenco Murty, .Milei.- -

(illflln, (trace and l)rs.sie StaiMiouse, Item l.i
Touch, and ilcssu. AilliiRton lleese, Giout
llod I'ciij, Althur bhocler, Ilobert Ljuinu'ell and
h'atl Hum. ,

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
Mil. William Holder, of Cedar avenue, left

rtrrday for the exposition wheic
.lie will rpend about ten iIjjj.

Christian Sauwm, of Alder ktirct, bad liU
hand nciioiisly jnjuicd at tho Notlh Mcel unik?

e.terday ufteinoon. Ho was irmoved to lb,
Waltli'i ofticc, win re his nouuib weio ilrccd.

Mis. .Ijtii-"- ) Coughiln, of llawley, I'a., is the
Kuril of Mis. John Mauley, of Cheiry .tiiel.

MIm Anna Kramer and Miss Anna Itailck have
relumed front a two weeks' l.it Willi friendj at
I.al.e U inula,

T. 1', I'iohon will leave for the an
exposition today, where he will uuijlii about
two weeks.

James Council lodge, No. 171', Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, celebrated their twelfth
anniversary last evening in an appiupiialc man-

ner iu l'leuhaii'.i hall, at Cedar avenue and
Willow ituct, U. Johlcr dellvcicd an able '!
dieu in an entertaining manner, telling: of the
history of the cicatrization. Several other mem.
bets nf the order also spoke. It was a most

session. After a tine llteiary and musical
piOkTannnc had been rendered leficilimcnU were
tetved- -

The Warm Weather
Of the past few days has hastened the preparation of

the prospective summer trip. Are you going to the sea
shore, the lakes; or out into the country : We had all these
places in mind when we prepared for your summer wants.
It's surprising how many things you can get ready-to-we- ar.

In fact everything you want for summer comfort is here in
great variety.

Trunk and Bag Headquarters

No Trouble to Make Your Selection Here
Three points for Trunk shoppers. We can show you a

line complete in every detail. Your name put on Trunks
and Bags free of charge. We deliver Trunks free of charge.
Trunk Department, Second Floor.

JONAS LONG'S

rtQ Here is a handy bag for
VOC little money, well made
up, brass lock and clasp. Three
sizes, 14, 13 and 16 inch.

Trunk No. I

A thoroughly substan-p5..Z- 5

tial canvas covered
Trunk, solid steel clamps, stitched
leather handles, strong lock and
No. 2 bolt, iron bottom, French
style.

--h - Dress Suit Case, well
4I.Oy made and lined, brass
lock and clasp, stitched leather
handles. The color is a pretty
shade of dark olive green.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Chances of the Borough Securing
Free Delivery Commencement

at the High School Tonight

Mr. AteiiUue, a representative of the
poslal department, was in town yes-
terday, looking over the conditions
hero, preparatory to making n report
upon the advisability of establishing
free mail delivery in tho borough, tie
assures postmaster Uisliop that ho lias
every reason to think it will bo pos-
sible to put tho plan in operation this
fall.

It Is not likely that tho whole town
will ho included tit first, as hc.Jpuiid
considerable fault about the lack of
sidewalks iu some of tho outlying sec-

tions, it is thought that a force of
thrco carriers could cover a large part
of the town, making two deliveries
and two collections dally.

Scholars Entertained.
The scholars In tho commercial de-

partment of tho High school enter-
tained their friends at the High
school yesterday afternoon with a
programme of music and recitations.
It was as follows:
Sone, "llalllc Il.vnin of Itepublic" Sihofil
ItixltJtlon, Tins Wlilstlliiji Ki'itinirat."

IHbel l.itihenbaiier
Si.i.u, "IliaiiRellne" Nellie Claik
Ke.idinir, "NeLCv-ar- y lllcnicnts for lliisliiiw

SiuiCss" Minnie 1'eidene.iuipi
MiiMciI Mdeitloi (Jnldcn hUler.s
Iteadlns, "What HapplncsS"

.Wlllu O'Malley
Heading, "The Kvoliillnu of the Typewriter,"

1'ieda l.udvvlj
Heading, "The American I'lag,"

Kathryn llaggerly
Heading, "Ciial" Ilc.ie Powell
Heading, "Scicmo Willi h Prolongs l.lfo"

Margaiet Metilll
Reillalinii Nellie Henj.iiuiii
h'ong he 100 1

NUBS OF NEWS.

The High school commencement ex-
ercises will be hold in AVashlngtnn
hall tonlg'ht, Tho programme, ns an-
nounced In this column, will bo carried
out. Tickets have been placed at 15
cents, nnd It is hoped tho class will bo
greeted by a largo crowd.

Tho lawn social under tho auspices
of at, Agnes' guild, on tho grounds at
St, Murk's church last night, was a
success In ovory way. All through tho
evening tho grounds wero crowded
with people, all helping to swell tho
society's treasury. Music was fur-
nished 'by an orchestra, nnd several
vocal selections worn rendered by
members of the church choir, which
did much to iiu.ien.su tho pleasure) of
tiio evening-- ,

Charles P. Savage, for many years
tho purchasing agent for tho Pennsyl-
vania, Coal company, has been appoint-
ed chief clerk In tho olllco of County
Controller Jones, Mr. Savago will
enter upon his new duties on July 1.

Miss Atliol Morton, of Xew York-cit- y

and Miss Mastersoii, of
Vllkes-Rurr- e, am the guests of .Mrs.

P. (I. Fritz, of North Rlakely street,
Mlsa Ijiuira Ruckalew, of Philadel-

phia, Is tho guest of Mrs. M, V,
Chombcrliii of Souti Rlakely street.

Mrs. CJeorgo Krltu returned homo
yesterday from a stay of several weeks
with her sister at Olean, X. Y.

Walter Carr, of Carboudalp. has
moved his family into tho Rraniilug
house tin Fifth street.

Miss Mario Webber, of Harper street,
will be one of a party that will sail
by tho White Star liner (lernianlc next
week for a tour of tho historical points
of Kurope.

Mrs. John Ellis has returned to her

..ift-tft.--

Trunk No. 2
a Canvas covered, linen
P5VO lined, 2 trays, upper

tray has two hat compartments.
This trunk is built for constant
travel, Two sizes, 30 and 32 inch.

nC Men's High Cut Grain
PO.VO Leather Traveling Bag,

leather lined, self opening, brass
trimmed, size 15 inch,

Trunk No. 3
The Up-to-Da- te Trunk,

PO.UU it appears well, wears
well and is made well. Brass
trimmed, leather bound, well pro-
tected,

homo at Newark. She was accompan-
ied by Miss Lucy Ellis, of Church
street.

Mrs. A. C. Shaffer, of Third street,
is visiting friends in Carbondalc.

Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Atkinson, of
llawley, are guests at Royal Tuft's
home on Blakely street.

Mr. ami Mrs. 15. T. Ames tire visiting
friends in llawley for a few days.

The council failed to muster il quo-
rum last night, when a special meeting
wtis scheduled. It was thought they
would arrive at some conclusion in
reference to the status of the stone
crusher recently started and make
some arrangement that would enable
tho street commissioner to secure men
to take the places of those who struck
on Tuesday because of tho uncertainty
of their being paid.

OBITUARY.

T1EXRY W. I.lTTEr.r.. Olio of
Scrantnn's most respected citizens,
Henry W. T.lttell, father of Professor
Frank I.ittell, of the United .Stales
Xaval observatory, died early yoster-
day morning of heart disease. He was
61 years of ago and had been a resident
of .Scranton for thirty-liv- e years. Dur-
ing the Civil war, he served three years
In the signal corps and mado nn en-

viable record. His last days wero
spent In a buttle with the Cirlni Reap-
er His sou, In whom 'ho was complete-
ly wrapped up, was sent by the gov-
ernment to Sumatra, to observe tho
eclipse of tho sun and Is now on tho
sea, somewhere between .Manila, and
San Francisco homeward bound. Ho
is expected here by July IB, and tho
father fought with all tho vigor that
remained In him to stave off tho iinal
summons until after his sou's return.
Resides this sou, there survives him
his widow and a sister, Miss Kuto
l.lttell, who made her borne with him.
He was it charter member of Robert
Rurns lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and Herantonla. Encamp-
ment of Odd Follows, and one of tho
leading members of Ezra Cirlfun post,
111!), Oiiiiul Army of tho Republic. Tho
funeral will take place tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2,:S0 o'clock, from tho fam-
ily home. !K!0 Mndlson avonuo. Ser-
vices will bo nt tho houHo nnd Inter-
ment at Forest Hill eemotery. Tho
Odd Fellows and (Jraiid Army men
will conduct services at tho house and
at tho grave,

JAMKS THOMAS COWAN. Word
was received hero yesterday of tho
sudden death iu Xow York Tuesday, of
Jnmes Thomas Cowan, son of Juno and
tho Into James Cowan, formerly su-

perintendent of the moulding depart-
ment of tho Plcksou Manufacturing
company. Tho remains will bo brought
hero today for Interment, on tho

and Western train,
arriving t 1 o'clock p. in. Tho ser-
vices will ba conducted at Forest Hill
cemetery.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of (ho lato Haltz Clothier

of 9;'0 Jackson street, will bo hold at
'i o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made iu the Cathedral
cemetery,

The funeral of the l.tto Thomas
Sheridan will take place at 0 o'clock
tomorrow morning from the houno,
93 Hamilton street. Services will bo
held Iu St. Patrick's Catholic church
and Interment will bo mudc la the
Cathedral cemetery.

GIBSON.
Special to the Scrinton Tribune.

liibsou, Juno 'JO. Miss Sadie Lamb
spent the lust week with .Lukcvlcw
friends.

Scranton, Pa.,

June 27th, 1901.

Furniture Reduced
Not one, two or a half dozen

items, but a score or more car-
loads at reduced prices. Won-
der if you've been waiting for
this opportunity?

Couches
Elegantly upholstered in French

design.
$10.00, now ..a 8.40

12.00, now 9.75
14.00, now 12.25
16.00, now 13.75
10.00, now 16.50
21.00, now 18.75
24.00, now 21.00
30.00, now 26.75

Rockers
Big Assortment.

8 2.C0, now s 1.75
2.75, now 1.05
3.25, now 2.65
5.25, now 4.50
6.25, now 8.50
7.25, now 6.50
0.00, now 7.75

10.50, now 0.25
12.00, now 10.50

China Cabinets
Best grades are reduced.

$11.00, now s? 9.00
16.00, now 14.00
17.50, now 15.05
18.50, now 16.75
21.00, now 18.90
23.00, now 21.00
29.00, now 25.75

An elegant line of

Hall Rockers
in genuine quartered oak, latest
golden finish. Note the re-

duced prices.

$ 8.00, now S 6.98
10.00, now 8.25
12.50, now 10.49
14.00, now 12.25
17.50, now 15.49

Bedroom Suits
Oak or mahogany finish.

S21.50, now $18.25
22.50, now 19.75
24.00, now 20.25
26.50, now 21.95
30.00, now 26.25
34.00, now 30.25
40.00, now 36.00

SONS
E. A. Sweet was in Susquehanna on

business lust Friday.
Miss Julia Strocklilno returned homo

Saturday from Manslleld, Pa., where
she has boon attending school.

Beatli Kstabrook spent last Friday
with her sister in Harford.

Mrs. E. H. Sweet and son, Ruy, vis-
ited friends at llelutt Saturday.

Robert and Edna Sweet, of Hamp-
ton, Iowa, are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Mable Rosoucrnuts spent a few
days last week with Xew Milford
friends.

Mrs. Burdick, or Xow Milford, visit-
ed her daughter, .Mrs. F. W. Barrett,
over Sunday.

IT. C. Scott, of Scranton, is here cur-
ing Tor his mother, who is ill.

RUSSIANS ARE RETURNED.

Peculiar Marriage That Is Not Re-

cognized in Pennsylvania.
By Exclusive Wire (rem Tho Associated Tres.

Philadelphia, .lime Indue Mcl'hrn-o- tiled

an opinion in Hie I nited Suite district court
this iiitriiKinii ifm.iiidiuir ltaihel bovine and her
s Wolf llevliie, in the custody nt the Interna.
tinn.ll Navigation lompany to be relumed In
Kuiope. The matter ,is bionglit befoic the court
recently on hahcuH finpu. piiiiirdinBH. The an.
tlioiillis iimleiideil that the paitics were not tit
pemons tn land, a tin- unman and her hub,nd
were nliic and uncle, in the ihihl is idiolic.
The man M a u'rhleui of thi. illy imd the vviia

came line to join l.im.
'I he jinlcr- held that, althousli the turtle!

may have been lewdly maiiuil in ltiiv.i,i. Hie

law's of l'ennlvanU do not uiouiiUe oiuh nur
I lane..

SALE OF RACERS.

Thoroughbreds Bring Good Prices
at Auction at Sheopshoad Bay.

Hy i:ihbive Wire from The Pri'Mi.

Nivv oik, .luno S(l. A number of lace liorn'i
In liuininic. the pmpcily of (hailes l.lltlolicld,
jr weio hold at iiuclion today In Hie r.tli-Tipto- n

lompan.v's pjildnik at Miecp-hca- d llay,
pieviom lo iho day's raiiuir, Water Color. ,i il.

year-ol- colt of Water CiravMliiina, w.h I ha
star of the iie, nnd be v.is knocked down for
tho Bond prho of .M,0fH(. Sidney I'.iKCt aud
M. Ij. Ilajiucn wem picmlneiit hlddcns, hut ho

ii.-- finally knocked down t" II. C. .IoIiiimiii.

Water Cure, kcIiIIuk of Water Crc'i.
Lena 1'iiat, va boiifilit by H, II. Mnirh for

fll.uiu
Cold Seeker, ,i colt by (ioldrtmli.

1. 1 Holle, C, went lo .Sydney I'acct fur tl'.'.OUO.

PAULINE IS FORGETFUL.

She Repudiates Her Former Testi-
mony in Oapaco Murder Case.

Hy Kulusiie Who fiom Tim Awclatcd 1'reM.

Wllkeslliite, June . I'hete wetc some eina.
tlui.al ilcvch'pmeuu today in Hie trial of Michael

Capaie, iliaigt'il with I lie iitiiiiler of HudolpU
)t man '. At tho piellniiuary lic.iuns and at Iho

roioiier'n impiet, Pauline Capaie, a litllo i.iu;l.
ter of Iho pilvnier, teslillcd that alter the thool.
ini; bo saw her lUlur with a unit ami saw him
cleaning it.

Today nn Hie ivilmx stand she lepudiatcd her
picvlom testimony ami said she did not see hiy

father at all on tho day ot the miiidu.

Bank Will Meet Obligations.
By K.uhmie Wire from The Associated PrciJ.

New Yolk, June !. Pmidcn! Thomas, of 111

Seventh National bank, thi? evrmui; k'ave nut thn
following statement : "This bank luj met all
its obligations in due cour-e- . and u londiKtin?
IU hitiiici in the usual manner. Then- has been
no 'run' on tho bai.k and no undue pressure.
Indeed, the miulfrstulloM of loutideiun on tho
patt of its !lcKitii) have been moat siatlfylng,"

Bills Signed by Governor,
By llu'libitc Wito hem The Associated Prcii

llaiilsbuii:, luno he fciovemor todaj
ell,'ied Ibc following bilN:

Authuillng appeal fiom tho ilcuMon.i of tho
various ioiiiU of common ple.H m assessment of
lav lasts lo the hupicnio or Supcilor cuuiU ol
tho commonwealth.

Amcndiu an act piovidin; for the centralUa.
tion of township school., so Hill school bonds
may uufuUin svhooU iu


